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AN INFPIHDHNT POLITICAL AND SATIRICAL JOURNAIL

SUESCRIPTION TERMS.-Two dollars per aaeum,
payable lu adivauce. Six moucha, ont dollar.

ths gut kWas ilthe li; the grascet lird le ti. Oui;
Thc <rivitt fls ia thc opter; thc getast ini hl tic foc!.

Messrs. J. S. Roebertson I& Bras., Whitby,
arc Special Subecription Agents for Gais, and
bave authority ta appoint Sub-agantc and
cauntersîigu receiptes issued by ns.

Mfr. George Crammond, aur sale Advertie-
iug Agent, is aisa autborized ta transitai suis.
ecrîption and coliectiug business.

BENeaon, MOOBE & Bnsaaouase.

Vliscose Observe.
Âny oubscriber wishing bis address oisanged

an aur mail tlnt, tiut, in writing, sond ns bis
aid as weli as nees addross. Subsoribers wisbing
ta discontinue muat aie be partieular ta send
a memae. ai present addroe.

Notice to thse ]Public.
gaNa persan is an any occasion antherized

ta represent Gens' in any oapacity uniss under
special credentiale signedl by thé Editer. Man-
agers ai tiseatres and erctertainhnents, please
make a note ai tits.

te>ALl antitorized business attaches ai Ben-
geugh, Moore &t Jietgough are duly eertified by
card signsd by the Bucsiness Manager, S. J.
Moore. Cavassers purparting ta represent Ibis
lirm, sbe.uld be aela i ail cases ta praduce,
snob certificate.

To Correspondente.
*My Vaientînoa" le toc, tea long.

M.D., Ilontrea.-Too laIe; tho fun is aver.

QtattonQ n et.

LEÂ.DiNGO Cncooz.-The openiug oi the~
present session af the Dominion Hanse was
sîgnaiizod by a debate wbich was short
anud sweet. Tbe breviry was a sort ai
fatberly reproof ta the 11111e Ontaria legiola.
tors, wiso spont more than a week in windy
warfare over the Ilapsech froin tihe tbrone,"'
white its sweetness will give At a place in aur
annala as a model for ail suoceeding Parlia-
mente. Mfr. Blalce's kindiy personal allusion
ta Sir John Macdonald led ta a :sraceiul return
of eonrtcsy by tise Premier, and the whole ex-
hibitian ai goodl-iellowship struec the Hanse
andco euntry as bieng emincntly ln keeping
villi tbe St. Valentino soason of love. Gars
ventures ta hope tIent Ibis spirit may tst
tistaugheut thse session, and that bath parties
may deoto tisosuelves s0 earnestly ta tise
affaire of the Btte that thcey %vil], bava neither
time uer inclination ta reow the pereonalities
ci bygone daya.

FlueT PÂOEr.-The7 titres leaders af thse Op
position in tise Ontario Legialature bave, iu
thse maut eowardiy fashieu,* descrted the cause

ai their airu Province in thse malter ai tise
Bonndary Airard, anud, as la enetomnary with
cossards, tise> have sesir tbemselves capable
af great braver>' iu the ira> ai swallawing thoir
own warde. Tise resolulian for wircci lise>
votedl test session, «xpressing tise opinion tisai
tise Federal Government iras excee'iing ils
nighite in wiîbalding tb. terrilar>' awarded ta
Ontaria, basn tiis session beeon vated against b>'
Ibis preciaus trio ai patriote and tisoir epaniel-
beartesi iellowers, altisougîs the canduet ai tIsa
Fedoral Gaverament bas net been ehanged in

tise moantime, exeepting for the irorse. W.
trust tisaI tise conshituencies mierepresented
b>' Meredithi, Lauder, Morris, et ai, will laIte
summar>' mens ta lot thesqe gentlemen ns
tisaI tht>' are net sent ta lise Lecal Bouse ta
play' tise part ai Ottawsa puppets, and ta sacri-
fice aur provincial inleresta ta accanimodltte
enteide parties.

BIOsin Paor..-Tse Premier ai Onttario, aI.
tisougis an estimable gentleman, funs bimesel!
obligeS te empla>' tise arts af etatescrait in anal.
jng vits the tiquor question. Feceling tisas unripe
puislicIapinian is a ver>' unhealts> fruit for litIle
premiers ta indulge ln, Mfr. Mossat docs not
venture ta commit iiself te anytlsing lilce
prahibitive legisiatian. But lthe worla le mev-
iîsg. Peeple wha neyer spend tiseir lime in
listcning le temperance lectures are beginning
te realize Ibat lis tiquer business la a gigantia
cusse whicis bas no mare right ta tise counten-
anas af tise lau titan an>' allier species ai evil;
and befere long ire hope it will be sale for a
leader ai a Canadian Gavernment ta tisraw bis
sveigist decidesil> an the nigist eud ai tise
"teoter."

Tise Mantrea. mustard-plaster scandai bas
been endsdby tise "resigu'stiau" of tise fiondisb
matran. Greig. \Ve rather regret Ibis, as wce
have on baud several capital>' written tisinge
an the subjeot, sent b>' talented cantributars aI
Montreal, unicis me ulil new ho unaisie te use.
ilouever, ubat is Gscîc"s Ions je undoubtedl>' tise
Herve>' Inlstitute's gain, and ire wcill have ta te
resîgned.

Tise Ccsacfasca Manîzfactterer je a noir journal
devated ta lte industries ai aur ceuntr>' wbîis
auglit ta abtain a large circulation amongat tis
clse it represonts. IL ia neaI!>' prinled, and
ite calumrno are cantralea b' irritera whe are
competent ta deal, witi tise sulejeets tisay Lakte
in baud. Mr. Fredrie Nieboils je thse mauaging
editor ai tbe pape;, ana a rigist livel>' nessepa-
per man lie je.

à correspondent alloges tisaI Sir John bas
assureSl Commander Cheyue Ibat ho ssii asst
ini the Nortis Pale projeot. Tise irriter (veha
is jealans ai tbe Gevernment's reputatien>
tisinir tii is docîdedî>' carrying tise N.P. ta
oxtromes.

Ottaira «fUrzet: Ovor its diopaci from Otta-
ira, thse Hamulton Timtes ai Saturdla> cactaiced
tise heading: " lDr. Orton anS hie Alleged Big-
amena partner." Wisat on eartis bas Dr. Orlon

THE CHAMPION BOWLERt; OR, PRO-
VINCIAL PLAVTHINGS.

FeÂssait.-See bore, oIe man, do Yen 'OPcN
ire have satin' else ta do but set tep nînehtiflS
for Yen te boul avec-?

gaI to de wirtis thse canduet ef a former business
pantner, tisai bis name saola b. asociaîoed
with Ibis scandai ? Nathiug under thse suri.
But Dr-. Orlon happens ta Lo a <iou5ervalive
Mena. thse cantcmptibly menu canductof tise
Timnes.

Tbis sort ai jounalissu je certainly msat dis.
graceful, and nothiug cuuld better illustrais tise
evils ai extremes partyism than snob an exhibi.
tien ai nnrcaasoning malice as is here given by
thse editar a! the Turnes.

We Isar that aur artiet iras a tille basty in
drawing the carteon for tbis issue. White il
was being cngraved tise evil spirit entered inta
tise Hans again, and eue ai the nid iaeherted
scenes ai vituperation oceupied sevoral heurs
ai tbe Lime for irhicis tb. peaple pay se bcaviiy

Thse Latent Importel Novelty.
lit flics itUbiLING.

Wbsî lorre is that veîîh face vo mnchly sad,
And cys fat gssing juta diutanît ughc

And hait long huug aîhwart bis lieuS? (the cad
la evidcnlly sîck or lest iu tlîougist.)

Methinkslva tn tehat facean lune/h' page;
l'inssalit hat forre-pechapa I ain beguiled-

But us, 'tis imo., hie îeachjug's aIl the rage,
Tht fores iv chat ef Euglanda Oscar Wilde.

Whst holda ho higlisard iu his liugesomc Sand ?
A flotter st s, a îîîy, too, forseothl

Ho Ceebly staffs ils acet, solestîlful, andi
Orir.ds up its fragrauce 'ucach ecd svtry cccii.

Boas quice the king cf reethecics lu hie potter-
la that a target iu bis bettcuhole ?

Avane I ye nothing 1 'lis a atteet anfletr,
Se tînicel se aIl but ! and se full cf seu I

Bils secher limbe. adoreed with tighc tue-breeches
Like ont greac-grand.ddsa wore in days of yere,

Se cighc and hnrciug chat bis aweet face twirclîcs
WVîth pais se sharp hoe never feit belare.

And puvps andi bus les, stockinga Osadç of illu;
Bis favourîte hue a cross eittbrette end'grecs,

11is favonrivo, foodi sunlleter sced and swct tmii
Dratt (cees a callgs suewv-whice brimait tcene.

Thes, hall I beadesaster of a moedern school,
Whsse pupîle wear liesp ciothes sud citer faces;

Ah!I if chose were like ehe, apsdes duaI,
WeV'd bave chret Ievely pre-Vkaphaielit graces.

Buc thee'rc aiente in thy oeaîhvlîcjey,
Andi mxy chou be s aIl thv live-leug <laya,

We'il Set dico quite mnopsie the toy
And kccp frout tîsce and thy oeschatîc craie.
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Prof. O. S. Fowler, the veteran phrenologist,
bas been entertaining large audiences ai the
Royal Opera Hose ibis week, with his in.
structive lectures on Life, Health, and kindred
subjects. His rooms at the Bossin have also,
as usuel, been visited by many believers in the
Science ai Bumpology, anxious ta flnd out
what nature intended them for.

- The World " bas drawn splendidly all week
at the Grand, and it is certainly one of the
best shows we have lad for % long time. Next
Monday the well-known comedian, Nat. C.
Goodwin and wife (formerly Miss Weathersby)
begin an engagement of three nights and mat.
inee, in their highly amusing specialty pieces.

Hi Henry's elebrated Premium Minstrels b.
gin a short engagement at the Royal with a
matinee performance on Saturday; they de-
part aiter Monday night. Mr. Henry bas a
bigh reputation throughout the States as a
solo cornetist, and his company has long stood
in the front rank of the burnt-cork profession.

We understand that Dr. Strathy's Toronto
Pianoforte Players' Classical Club will give its
firs concert of the season, on Thursday even-
ing next, the 23rd inst., et Newcombe's piano
warerooms, corner of Church and Richmond
streets. The club will perform Beethoven's
Grand Symphony, No. 4, and Overture to Pro.
metheus, Mozart's Overture to Figaro, and
llossini's Overture to Semiramide. Alt to be
played by twenty-four handa. The concert will
be under the patronage of Ris Honour the
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs Beverly Robin.
son.

We are pleased ta notice that Mr. James
Park got eoundly caned on Wednesday night.
This is the consequence of being a jolly good
fellow. The caning "was administered by Mr.

.'s employees and frienda, in connection with
a complimentary supper at Occident Hall.
The cane was a gold-headed one.

Prospectus.
"UNiMICTURSQUE CANADA"

Garr bas resolved to secure the services, at
vast expense ta the Adelaide-street Treasury,
of some of the most eminent authors and art-
ists in the Dominion, in order to open the eyes
of Canadiens to the many unpicturesque fea.
turcs in their own cities. The praise which the
art illustrators give a similar publication named
Picturesgue Canada-praiso which the Queen,
the Princess Louise, and our Governor-Gen.
eral have so lavishly bestowed on Canadian
seenery, as represented by Mr. O'Brien and his
artistic staff, has atendency ta make Cana.
dians unduly proud of their country 1 But, as
in certain high quarters, such as the Depart-
nent of Education for Ontario, it seemas ta be
an established principle that Canalians ought
not ta be confirmed in this undésirable habit of
cdîniring and priding theinselves on the excel-
lecies of their country,- we have tesolved ta
issue in the pages of Gan the above-mentioned
lJx.îCTrunssQUE CANADA. Our artist, aided by
competent literary men, will visit varions parts
of Canada, and note the many unpicturesque
leatures abounding in our cities and country
districts. A tour of the Don river will be made
hy one daring and experienced explorer; views
iil he given of thé City Hall, the Esplanade,
and other nnpictnresque buildings of Toronto.

These will hé followed by sketches taken in
other parts of Canada.

JOSEPH, THE GOLDEN WOLF.
(T Ac Great Winnhte e luctioneer.)

AN IMPERSONATION OF THF FORTUNE-MAKING BOOMl IN MANITOBA, "13E LUCKY
AN) THOU SHALT RE RICH."

Uuhappy Thoughts.
liV A CANADIAN COUSIN OF' TIE AVTIIHON O "11APPV

TIIU00GIiTS."

IIL.

I visited a confection restaurant on Yonge-
street, sud, after a delay of half-an-hour, was
served with a minute cup of tea, a slice of but-
tered toast, which combined the maximum of
hardness witb the minimum of butter, and a
thin bit of gutta-percha-like cold meat. Feast.
ing in solemn silence upon these delicacies, 1
beguiled the time by reading carefully a num-
ber of the Dominion High Churchman, which
was on a table beside me. There was a leading
article, purporting ta he a criticism on our only
national Ieview, the Canadian MAonihly, in
which several of the leading clergy of Canada
write, and in which I have read some able vin-
dications of religion against scepticism. But
simply ta Iide with religion was not enough for
the Dominion High Churckman, if one wvas not
enthusiastic about the Anglo-Catholic Revival.
The article began by comparing the writers
in the Review in question, .to PALMEUI,
the PoisoN! 1 Unhappy Thought : Christian
charity too ofiten adulterated with vitriolic
sectarianism. The article ended by denounc-
ing the Canadian Monthly as " the vehicle of
agnostie poison! Further on was another
article containing an account of the number of
churches in London vhich had "flowers on the
alter and a cross." Unhappy Thought: The
High Churchman ceres as little for common
sense as for sound literature. Presently the
Dominion man came in, and his eyes bright-
ened at the unwonted sight of sonme one perus-
ing his paper. On the waiter asking him whathe
would have, he said, "Let us have camphine."
She replied, "We don't keep them bore, but
you cean have tea or coffee, with buttered toast."
Groaning at ber spirited obtusity, the ritual-
istic sage bade her bring the toast without but-
ter, as it was a fast-day, and he had already
eaten ten parchcd peas since matin.
Then pointing ta the paper, which I had
laid down, he said, " It is the bigh and

hallowed mission ai the Domin ion ilight C/turch.
man ta ' put back the clockt,' and, as fer as pos.
sible, import the revival of the dark ages into
Canada. We English can only do this in a
very amall way at first, by otir nice little talk
about altars, floral decorations, and crosses:
but by and bye we will have our sweet " con-
fession boxes " for the married ladies, and celi-
bate "sisterhoods " for the young girls; and
perhapa, with the aid of Collector Patton, a
littlo bit of the Inquisition for literature that
we cousider objectionable." I left the spot vith
this Unhappy Thought: Pd Cranmer or Lati.
mer die chat this sort of thing might survive ?
And the more Unhappy Thiought: Vhen the
human being happens ta he a fool, is there any
calculating the dimensions of his folly ? I
proceeded ta the public school, where I found
my daughter with lier class, reading aloud a
most dismal lesson about the "Pîhysiology of
the bodily organs." Unhappy Thought : I
wish children know nothing about "organs,"
except those that are otherwise called melo-
deons. tesson over, I wished to take my girl
ta the Zoo, but she was " kept in " for omitting
ta learn a series of mathematical problems,
whicl, with a number of other lessons,liad been
appointed to he prepared et home. Unhappy
Thought: Not a " delightful task to teach the
young idea to overshoot " the mark ! She had
also a l misdemeanour mark " for answering a
question from another little girl when the chil-
dren were " formed in line " in the yard. Un-
happy Thought: Our school system has not
much ta learn from the Fat-bead Indian in the
way ai compressing a child's mental develop-
ment.

'It is said that the course of a cannon hall may
be turned by contact with a shingle. If any one
is desirous of testing the veracity of this report
he may hold the shingle and we will cheerfully
fire off the cannon.--St. Louis Hornei. We pro-
fer being at the Hornet end of that proposition
-shingular as it may seem.

1
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RARNUM'S I-INT TO TILLEY.
P. T. Dirninii bas just effecied ait itiunatcec of :1P30l,flOO sijon tlie baiiy).aell)ibuiut re-

cently hem i l ie Meagerie. If aur Finuac liffiliist roer mî) Lhing fîaîui tlîu' dire ilireats
of the Opposition, woldun'L iL ha il guoul ilea for lMin te iiîsume N bihy.elep)lint-Liie N. P.?

fCroaki fr'ott Ottaswa.
À lady at tise Vice-regal dr-aviug ront nt

Ottawac lest week, is dascribed luy a local print
as wearing "peursm." Would not grallcs Juive
been morc scasonabie ?

OfficiaI notification e muadle thiat tliere wiil
ho no recommandations this yoar lu favostc of
Knigbâtlood. Scntos' Woodstoek and Dr.
Bolus piecce take notice and govern yonrsaives
accordingly.

Mr. Bunster says :-,« Of aIl thue inipoiiticai
men De NVinton le the worst i Ali ! CaLer wvns
my boy; wby dlii they send hlu cw-ay ta the
Staffordebire B.ighilanders ?" Ah! why'iudsed.?
echoos Mr. Gis'.

Tliink and Smoke Tobacco.'

Eiiî-,eossÀc,i TEitDACE,
Jauny :tl, lS-2,

DEAse Musnscuî G;ni,-Dou't yez be aftljer
biffin' et smc, an' suakin' me bluse l îi over me
face Ifie.anuesv.born bnby, whîn 1 tell yez theat
its ln love 1 am, u' yez needa't bac isn the
teathers on top av yor ossid black rioll wid de.
light at the nevs nyther, for it isn t svhct yez
thine it is, it isii't wvau av these a3ydiatia i iry.
day performances Éhat follks oeil falli' lu love.
No sur, in just aftlîer calmly and deliberctely
sbmokiu' meseil inta it, in sttict obcydiance
ta the commandement, IlTbink and shamake
tobacco."l Lt svas in nuy ay chair I w-nu, cîther
sittin' puflin' awvay in a drowsy loxooriotîs iciud
av a way, an' thinlcin' av the nuany changes
Tinue brings around, an' ,vhat a wonderfoil ould

cphosas anywîy ; an' aitlier meilitntin' on
hi=mn ayxcellencies an' flua points, it's
claneoer bond an' heels I feU, in love wvid him
intireiy. i l an ould frind av mine, je Time,
an' bis bistory le a remarieshie waa. Ha maieý
his appenrance on this wurruld vcmy airiy. Hie
haît a lonely boyhood, spent chiefly in the soci-
ety of Neg and JJiuah Thorium, the oniy cent-
pany of any conacquence lu these days. Ou
account av thea grae mioisture av the climats,
the girass grew very maie, solnmuch 0se a lie-
dad hoe lied te get a sicythe te eut himucîf ent
av extra thice places whin hoe wauid bo stuick.
Hie ehtilt keepe it for mowin' purposes, tîsougli
tbe kind an' quality av whct hi o s now is

vccy3 dilTercrnt tram flie stuti lie ont %vlii, Atinty
Pilluovian wVits alive. Yes, oit lie goos, suowiu'
all the Linte ;liec, thera, ais' iviry wihere, ai-
ways cîcarls' pathas for upur tact tlsroughi lire'
tcn"led tliicets, au' al lie a,lis ov lis is to a V~

doobts ait' letrs hie i,, ! w-hut a stusoler av
îlifficultics t w-bat a wonilercsl feilcuw te salve

pu-01ells I Wihnt il grnvctligger .boy lite-
long auiniosities, simoaLhing the5< green tui-f av

cisnitya'i'r al wdSndueon eoanty.Ohi,
but be's c daisy i au' blissid i lie insi wlio,
wvlin lie le bopciasiy suisun(lcr.stood, mis-
Lî-uIsed, tru' ineiignell, eau catchî howlui av luis
liasîd an' siîy, "lSac homre, eîîld bye, iLs no use
for sue te spake any ores, Vin continut te livre
it te yu>', ta set sIe rigbt." IL's al tiiryin' tbing
Lo %viit thec verdict av joîlge or jury, but noue
but the nua iav aient. conseis2uce (litre 'ait for
tise verdict av Time. Thei-cfoi-c, ah ye brokeu-
dow-n, mi-'repr<-uented, nu' iltlsted sow-ls, take
couragîe! Slsowlder lirmis, au' inrch îinnfuily
luto t le future, nlu' neyer feiîr but TUne sviii
3-et juistify yau glorionsraiy- -i'i4-%isLier (îî'
ivaa te lind av rellexione whli 1 w-as aitîsar
oralin' saftiy ta uieseif uis 1 îiat wvatchin' the
ulmmoi< ennulii' roid an' round tac bond, sybin
wlbe shouid I sec but tie onid feliow luissoi
standin' there, au' hie a'ehialin' the shnowv fl
av off bis w-legs ilowil on me hnir. 1 1Arras,
yc blissid raecal, thin. " se I 1, 1 don't yez be
aftiier phou'derin' nie wig like Ébat, " ait' I poits
up nie baud ta wvlisc IL off, but muslia i the
ehinov Lue laves niiver uneits, se I let iL clone.
I decleroe it's very woeouue ycz are intireiy.
Sit dow-su an' liave a dlsrau-,' saz Il ollerin' hlmii
mue pipe. '' Na-y a diraw-v," saz l Il it's ouff 1
moulit bue egli, l3amuey, 'Tirne tat' tide vait for
no tuan,' you lîuow. " "Arras smani what's yer
iîun-y ' Sit down, :wiîu yez V" " «Barney," scys
tue, stumilin', IlYez kuosv iathin' u-ouid gimnue
griater pînsuire, but I miusht rclce le off."
IlDlvil an off thin," sez I, sayzin bowvld av
blis foreloce wid the wvan baud, whiile I shut the
durc w-id thse otlier. - Gimme that ould scythle
av youra." liez Il whippin' it off av luis showl.
der, au' linu' it an a ni), an' 'Yid Ébact 1 taitesluis two wings, ail' cinjPisi' tîsesu close te hi.
aides, 1 sets hint downv, wilIly nilly, ln tue own
aisy chair, an' lue ait the tinme lefill' likae te rive
bis ould sideE. IlYou're the vcry man I wanted

1
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to se," Sez Il "a n' now I Waflt te ar yoz-1)o
ycz recombimbir av a man _av the namea lv
Jesse, that was a sort av feriner an' efittie,

dealer somte couple av thousand years ag0?"
"Jesse-Jesse." sez ho, kind av musin' loikle.
"was it hia bye Ébat kilt the big' giant- %,id a

shrnalsillaons?2 why, yon, 1 icnew- hiii very
wvell; n, foine ould man Ue was too, bâtd a foin,
family av byes, mosht av them Iisted for sûJers,
nu' wvan, the youngest I think, .- Howid 0ou
there," sez 1, " whiohper," sez 1, drawin Ut) Ille
chair close, an' sbpakin' se no one coula hour.
a ue, 'lDo yen icnowv anything about hig fanuiIy 7
wvcre thoy nil right in the uppor story ?-thiiik
now." "Let me see,"1 sez; lie, shtrosin' his
beaiutiful grey board conaiderin'ie, Il why y-c.s,
thoy were ail righit. There wau ould Obed, lis
father, a daecat respectable man, an' Bosz blis
grandfathsr, vory cotutortabie an' wall off, nmer.
ried the purtîcut an' thc nicest girl in the colun.
thry-luth, you know. No, the ouly insanity
ivir I board of was whin the Young fellow, DI.a
vid, played off rend to fool ould Achisb au' save
hjislifo." IlIt's about thaï; same Dlavid 1 waut
to bo alther shpakin' ; do yez thine now titat
poor man couid commit the crimes hie did an'
yot bc sanso? Ho wvne tho very sowl of honour,
f ood business mail, a respectable citizen, an' s
hater av injustice av ail kinda -,wby, lie
%vouldn't even hurt a hair av hie encmy's hond
when hoehall the chance. 1 can't accounit for
the fuily an' solfisiness av the latter an' wlîst
ouglit to have beon the wiser part of his lire,
auy otlîir wvay than tht hoe muet have becu in-
alle for saonie lime pravioe, an' that thore
ynuorlit have bicou insaniry lui bis feiiy. Wliv.
lia %vent about it al in broad daylighit; fer
muore'u al yeur hoe nover undcrstood wlîat lie lad
ralcy deue, lu filet uover dîd, util Nataii
towid h.imn plurnp) an' plaint that lie bail îîed
the part av a seousidrtal." Il He didn't ndvaiî,,
thea insanity pla V"' IlNo sur, wvid i lii flus-
hae was honeist:. au' irnmaydietly bie Ille; a',
Bays, GoIn-Pv, MY lord.", Il lie Was %vst," C
Tinie, ivid a *quare elumoln, Il that woan...n
have pa.ued inuster ln the coort lie was tried in,"
"lAil the sane ho lied a beautifol case, a îcrf ict
fortune to a clever lawyer; blameleesi lire,
eboseu vassal, mari ot ondonbtedl talent and
integrity, pet of Élie highout type, c deeply-
religious men-ceverything iu lire lie coual <le.
sire. Coitdf sncb a man commit suaIt a criiiic
and yet be sane? An' yct, how relentlescy lie
was lield respon.,iblo-hiow unsparingly lie %vas
ponîshed-hoiv maunlly hie acknowlelgel the
justice av hîs sentence. But as yao say, lie %vis
tried nt the ould-tnshioned tribunal of ccii-
science, an' tlîiugs are difforcut now-a-ditys.
Thie d--i talle it," sez 1, Il but a man's car.
ity is apt to geL the botther of bis jud,jîuucît iii
sici caues. Now, what's a fellow te do whleu
thore's an internecina ivar gain' ou aLune bis
hicnrt aii' bis brain, over a doubtful ase muow ?"
"lLave it ta me, Barnoy, " sez hoe," "llave il. ta
me ; it's c taugled. skein this scythe won't eut.
l'il be aftiler solvin' yor doubits &fore long," sui
%vid tîsat hie raches down hie bladc an' ojîis
the dure, wvhin who should walk in but Noa.
IlI suppose," se% she, Ilyo'd set there, dînalul'
tilt mornin', if I'd lot yez ; sure it's curei lile
a red lierrin' yez 'Il blue sittin' lu suai a sluuiiolie."
Misther Gie, tbere's but one stop tramntue

Yeurs truly, as before,

A model newspaper. ilYes,"1 snys tlie )ets-
ver edlitor, I think I muet have get out na
very readable paper this morang t've bec"i
lickeil by three prominent citizen$ to-daY,
another one chased me with dogsend a gui'1,
and the police bcd bard wivre te <eep a 111ia3
from wreekingmîy office." 'Ve don'Llhavianny.
thing zbîs way like tbat. Estern edit»rs
nover publiait auytblng that celle for a haralb
word or a cross look. They pleasa' overYtbinlg
and overybedy. Nobody is criticised and 11e-
body gets mad. Thûre le ocasiennlly n vCry
rendable paper, thougs, now and thon.
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about rhéusuatism ? Gel a bIlé o! St. lis.
eobs 011. Il cured. mie, sud '«iii curé suy case.
I kuo'« plenty af old soldiers '«ho have béén
cured of ebranie risétimatisîn by the use of St.
Jacabs Oil." Thé advice %vas talion, sud the
so-calléd Llécîrical Girl is to-day pnepared ta
add ber leatimony t0 tLe thousands af othere
'«ho béar 'riruess t tIhe éhlicacy of thé Great
(iermau remedy.

Té te Editor c.f ilie Lond.oii (Cati.) Arri'r
DEAR SIR,-AS yen have giveu mue a good

desi cf uotoriety by '«niting of me as thé Elée-
trical Girl, I tisouglit 1 «oîsld write ta tell yeu
af usy condition. . . (Bore foîlows thé récit
'«hiih !a sumrnsrzed abové.) My parents oh-
taied a botîle of St. Jacobs Oil, sud ta ils affects
1 o'«e thé tact CtIa I amn now able ta vslk 'with.
out paie, sud thé s'«élliugs lu thé jloints have
ait disappeared.

Yaurs very trnly,

Srs.%x J. Hopr3u,;.

(L.odon (Clin.) Advertisor.)

1'be Elaotrical Girl Who Liv.. Again.
It la now about thrce years silice the lî'r

tiiter publisbed the story of the Electrîcal Girl
in thé towvnship of Bomuney. The tale passcd
through nearly ail of or exchanges, sud occa-
sionslly renppears iloi. The ssory lu bncie was
that the girl 4%vas so highly chiargea with sise-
trieity Chiat shc coula not handle anfy article of
steel. She wvas a veritable maRgnet, aud née
dles, knives, etc., 'wouilà ding te auy part of lier
persan. Thé l)UbIiCatjou excited agood deal ai
ouriosity coucerning the girl, aud many people

called upon hier at lier home. Recently ase ws
taken iII, snd thse local physîciaus %vere cslled
in. Shedescribed ber peculiiar Sensations, In
lier lînée-joints sevrr pains vrere felt, shoating
at intervîtîs. ne thougli a battery were at wark
and giving ber intermuittent shocks. The linee
began to swréll, sud the pains spread ta oiher
parts o! ber body, gcnera11Iy becoming perman-
ent in tIue joints. Ail tIse doctors eotild do u'as
of very littie avait. Occasionally slight relief
wvould be obtainéd, but in wet or nsurky wésther
Clhc pains 'vould redouble ini violence. Fitially,
vrlien thé doctors had given op trestini lier,
and régardea ber simiply as a physiologiea. won-
der, a tramp calédi oue day nt thé boause. Whilé
hée was being given a stîcal ]lu 'as told abont
and askéd permission to sec the girl. lié bail
been a soldiér lu dié Crimiean army. and whilo
worklug in the trîruehes &round Sebastopol, lié
eoutracted rheumatism ln its most sévere orin,
and noticing Chat thé girl'a symptomes agreed
'ritit his, lie pronounced lier ta lie sufferiîîg
front rhetustisîu. The p>arenxts of thé girl
woereoverjoyed, but were again cast down as
they rcalled the filet that the doetors hied said
thcy coutl do iiothing for lier. ', Why,"l sald
the trawup. **do you 'raut to botther the àoctors

lîhc 30haQtib

~tb-fc tallit is înigit<f r tII)at tblr1 o!urb.

Oue af thé "describers " of Vanderhilt's pal.
ace, New York, Bayé olle of the parlour walls3ss
eovered with lo% toned tapcstry. This usuat Le
chanied. Higli toucid tapestry le wliat %Villiamn
paid for.-LocXport Union.

Chicago belles complain Chat Cbare is toa
îuh profanity on lho streets. Maybé théy
thinlt It doesn't hurt ta toas yonr fect up in the
air and smshl a coal biute top by ihuuspiug it
with your head.-L'oefon Tasit

11Strike while the iran is bol," ays the piro.
verb, but wbeu thse old mau is on a strike aud
bis 'rite is compeiled, to support thé tain ilv by
takiiug mn viashig, she lias ta irion white thé
strike is bot.-Ciicinnati .Safurdaî1 lViyil,.

Tis little gi who said thé cat liad Il plin.
1ère in ber teet."* musI be a skier to thé four-
year-old boy wlîo, upon looking nt a pieturé of
Hi$ Salante MsIjesty, innoceniy exclaiîued:
IWhy lies got puickers iii hlie toes."ý- Norris-

touen Berald.

The pluniber c-aane dow, lite a ,olf on the fuhl;
The, zo, ieaks wen, big. ind, hi- cleek il 'vas od
Boul larger tlîs, lesl,, thî'îe bii LIai lie senlt,

l,' rvcclid (ro,, in ,j way ,,ver tu (;het.
- l'dlamsortBrttiÀf<it Talek.

"How do yoti say ' pig' in Gerist?" asked
aut Englishmanik of an Aniérican, as thé vessel,
neared Antwvérpt. "lTon uneedn't say auy-
Ilsiug,*" replied thn Ausiercani; 11You'll ba e-
oguiized withouît expianation l "-Philadedphoî
Stinday Ifti.

Au Austin Sunday.school boy wvas asked the
iueauing of thé pas7nge lu thé Bible about
SAdniu eartsîng his hirezd hy dhs sweat of hie

brow. " I reckon il mens a fellow ueut
eat tunft the sweat j nit muns offliu.-ca
8iflings.

l"1I eaul that rare," said Jolies, te a workusan
who bail dons sorne work for him. - Ah," an-
swered tihe workssau, higbly tickled. *1 Ys."
weuî an Jones, "ýrare, very rare, not baIl doue."
That cooked, thé workinan, and lie retired.-
Stildeîîe'iiIî IIer<sil.

,If thé coat lite you iuay put it ot." le did
sud got thirty daya for i-MCnJeimeï-
ton Suîîdîy Leader. Sons usen get Ihirty
days that deeerve lhirty yésrs, sud Cien baive
thé sentence couîmutéd to imprisonment for
lite.

IlThe Lord helps Client that help thei-
selves, "quoted thse grocer's clerk, as ha slipped a
hait dollar ot thé boss's moue y iu bis pocket.-
Fî',id.forI 1Jeî'ali. Yes, and thé st time thé
Lord helped that fellow hée 'as fouud iin Sing
Sing.

Mrs. Pin lbani's busLand le suspécted as jouit.
oua of £r. Bensou, sud Mrs. Benson is lu a
rage. Thé reasont for it is thé sa fréquent ex-
change of profiles throngh thé néwspapers.
They sile on eseli othér sud the public evéry-
wvhere.

Teacher-'l John, what aire your boots made
of ?'i Boy-" 0f leathér." il Wlsére dose thé
lesîher corne froin ?" IlFroîn the hidu af thé
ox." IlWlhal animal, thérétore, supplies you
'11h boots sud givés you méat CO est?" Il N13
fâthr."ý- UîîidentQiàt ExchangLe.

Hé wvss ouiy a persistent colector, but hc
gréetéd bis oid débtor with s perennial sînilé as
hée remarkéd: "1I snppo.e ils thé saine limé-
'«arn excuse to-day-casiiier is out'-su't il ?"
Il és, cash hère la out, and so arn 1. Good
rnorning."-faeesack- Reptiblicait.

It is just afller a in bas réccivéd bis bill for
a weék's sassidé board that hée réalizés Chat thers

-~Il

is no place like home.-Quiz. True, dear Qiii7,
but '«lien hé coules ta psy thic millinér's bill for
a set of Gainsborough% ail around, harne suld
tIhe séaside board bll are pretîy muceli of .1

muehuas. NeîoJérey, Entes'prise.

" r-ett.sr.green pliush
Ycung girl,

"t Rusuisn.hare mut!
Young girl ;

" titlde fur capery,
:Vsî..,hetic drapery,
'l'c,,.a.creh.st yoting girl.

- f.hidentQfied Ex.clîînyg.

Amgelina-"l 1 bave beéti te ter lier. Mr.
Mistlgusb. lie gave us s heautitul sermon.
le lsa svery iéarnéd inu, yen know." Frank-
"Wlat makes yon tisinksa, dear ?" Augellîsa-
"Oh, 1 know hée muet bl, Frank; I couldu'î

uuderstsud nt ail '«bat hée 'as tsllcing abolit.
But it 'ras a beautitul serîuau.-Rsion l'un-
script.

Monî a fond fotler présents bis sou '«11h a
ncw biaud sieud, nnthiug pleases lin s0 midi as
te fiud It at the filet of the kitchén stops when
lie goes 1thé dsvoodshed at uight alter con],and
hlave it rear up anld tbnow hlmi int the cornler
Nvitlî bis boita lu thé coal susuttié sud bis mind
in a condition no one-ean deeoribe.-Stiffico r
Landerînaîî.

Thocy hll beén engagea te be marrie fiftsea
years, sudl qtill hé bad net înuetered Up resolu-
tion cunugli te ssk lier ta nains the Iappy ,Isy.
Oné eveuing ho callcd ln a particular tramle of
midia ami asked bier ta sing sornéthiug tender
sud totîchiug-sometbing Chat would "lmoire"
hlm. Sué cat down et thé piano aud saug.
"lDarling, lam growlug ol.-erYork. Coi-
nîîrcf,î!.

"laS le not comîug. 1yîé" gu2ss uot,'
la thé girl's reply. "lDo you regret bois absenîce
my cbild?" "lI do, usothér; bow dééply >'oîî
eau neyer lruaw. He was good for twa boies
o! csndy per wvéek. But lié bas gane frous me
foréver," suad, huirstiug into, s storin of soL,,
thé girl cast heasif passiconately an a fauteuil
sud bégoun reding thé 37e»'Yo'Lc!t
C/itca.eo Tribune.

il,,,, s,' the trouble reconciled?
Vhen lest 1 saw Prlscilly

ier teeth ocre se'. and with a slirite
'Dtua ,,de nis'ts chilly

Sh. made . d.s% 'r Josh's, ,ifé.
Anid likç an alligator

Ste-weil, te reconciliate,
1 reckon 'Cilly ate lier.-? ll,di. 11h4l'.

A fastidions Pougblueepsie girl lias writtCîi te
the presidenîs af ail Che principal collèges in
tItis country ta inquire '«bether site sbould ssyV

"uD pais ", or"I mumpa are." Mtplk
thémessies, is probably a very singular diseus.q'
-Ex. "lTes it îs-'is se-it is. 'rsh ws
the réply tram évcry collège.

A proinineut citizen '«hase idi V u is1
that of becmu itoxiested and gig le bcd
'«11h bis =lte on 'as snrprised g,«,ith the tel-
lowiug thé athér morning, front bis 'rite: -Y05
'«ero unltas dru uIc as usuel laîst niglit, Henry.-
dean, 'éré ou?" "Weil I dorn't ku-ow',"s
lie, "'«bat insks you thiulk So ?" Vti.
ase répiéd. -1 I seé yau took yenr overslocs off
before you '«eut ta bed.-Cnciinîîati SîitsrIiily
!%îigt.

.eua ussv.. dollars sud save trouible. A
in 'ho owed us that ausourt camé in thé
other day ta psy il, sud, as '«e hold tC
Jierald op befon. aur face readiug It, hée didl't
even se aur feet, sud '«eut ouI '«ithon psyilt
Seua thé manéy, Coln, %ud sas coss."- '
We aI'«ays go for the Herald as seon à$ theC
sanctuns launger appears, sud f eel Baie ftOu
intrusion if vre belli il bét'«eo oursitisés sid
thé would.bé viston. It colîvînces thé fElIclr
Chat s '«et hîsuket à masant.
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Caaad"a Wami4e Sketches.
DUCK-5IIOOTlNti.

lot it be undorâtaod, by way of preface, Chat
tue dtick-Batltng bore spoken o! is that gen.
eraily experlencoci by tho many, and forme no
ImarS or the programme of the favaured few wîîo
lave been inured ln its mysiterios froux Choir

'Vouth up even until msow, and wbo conecqucntly
'cani sit down and plan VChir fall camnpaige,
%,çitl as mucit solomnity and nochalance as
a conductor o! funoral obscmquieà (Chat 1 bolleve
ie nov te correct expression for uucrtakor,
ville Toronto papers>, and wl to eau thon coaliy
go out, and select their partioular brace of
birds, front acy particular flock observable aey-
tohero le thie horizon betwesn Choir tel) lever,
Hafety block, choke borp, haitmerless breccli-
lamier, and the setting buu; wvlit theuâ 1 say
%%e have nothing ta do; Ilnoblesse oblige," wvo
cati but mate obeisance before titeut, but for
eirselves, %ve af the mnisorabloI "bol poilai"I
cal, but takeoaur sport as wve ficd ih, and ho
thsnkful.

Unrder any circumahances, hotwever, no matter
bow adverse, thons is a someCîLing indoscribahly
fascinating about duck-eiootng-I ami con-
vinced thero la notbing ta equal itl ii power
ef Delilai-like attractiveuese and geueral usurp-
ation of eatire domain ovor te hani mind.
If I bail a son vhomn 1 doaired te hrissg up in
thé way ho aulé! go, ani %vhese aspirations
vcre itigi, and hended towards a bat doerk-
sbip or the chair of a Sunday-school teaciter, or
senue other exalted position il te world's
battle-field, 1 would eallMi hu ta ume and sy
tnta blle, Il ?4y soi), the snares of plaeure are
mmany,and Chey ivill Loeaver open ta entice YOD
f ront yeur daily pursuits,go fortit-gambîs if yeu
will, play billiards if you will, keep a fast loas
il you will, go ta te dovil genoraliy if ynn m-ilI,
fer there will ho yet a chance ta reclaim YOD,
but, my son, nover, oh nover go duck-shooting,
or YOD are gens, bath here and hcrealfher, ho-
yond ail redemptien, beyond aeon the power of
tose edlfying articles contained lu the ouly

religions Satnrday,'-Ithe Mail,'-to Save, and
youcan't Wall go fiarther than Chat, for if Cbsy
ivoa' belpi yau saltpetre can't," (for that colui-
bustive asmd nfiammatory oammodity formea aso
the nucleus o! the Maille Saturday mandates).
1 %vonld thon quietly tata my own gun, and
leave the boy ta his relleetions.

lou arrive at te marai shootiing granita and
Cr7 vana as sumo a carels and inmsoucianst
air, as if you bs not beeu Chinking over the

areiho for the paut two monthe, bath day
andniglit. It is a miserahie attempt, itowever,
and no ons le Se cnsoos of the filet as your-
self; yon are inwardly trembling with nervous
excitenment, of which thers are unmistakable
eutward and visible signe. N.B-This la te
invariable and çu.tomary time ta taire a boei-
for motk. There are other and mars or bass
variable times, as you %vill find out laCer on,
but il is neyer on auy pretence omtitted hers,
but an ail Chese occasions you must nat farget
te perforra Chia aot with a elaseicat and reveren-
tiai air, poui-ing out a libation, sa ta Spak, ta
the gode.

If yoDl are Wise, you will have secured the
services of a punte-, for Citeman who eau paddie
hie eovc canas and shoot duolta la being worthy
et venoration, but formas ne criterion as a guide
lu the novice; if youi live tu the age of Methuse-
lait you may peritapa ane. day strive ta enmisate
the acîievment, but yen Lad botter wait, or inYeur undue haste yeu may find yourself Pad-
dlinc with your gun and talcsng aim. %ith your
Paddle. Spoaking front exponience, 1 know te
firstday I tried it I startsd ivith a stock a! six
Paddles (cynically suggosted by a friand la ho
quite an adequae stock), and four of those he.
camae firsuiy imbedded ln the' unfaChomablo

Ideptùs of the muddy hottout, peut ail recovery,
whilst the other two 8uhsequeuhiy eaiied Off
umaesically Cowards te distant lato wvLcn 1

was placidly iooking round me for a moment;-
as a coensequonce of titis rontretemps, 1 have
a distinct recollection of spending Chat night
standing on a muskrat hanse and of afterwards
discovering three haies in the bow of the catioc,
wh ich, 1 believe, woe net there, wlin 1 started.
1 find no entry in my diary of any duel<s bagged
Chis day, but it is attributable na doubt ta the
fact Chat one can't %vell write up a diary on a
iuakrat halise, their being a sort of quicksand.

isb feeling« under foot, wbieh prompts yeti ta
stand alternatelyan ane leg, and militates lier-
iausiy againat caligraphie efforts; this, 1 say,
may he the cause of the omission, or it niay be,
however, front other reann, I can't Say; but
titis 1 know, Chiat towards eariy mornjng,
one aid rat peeped out ta laite stock of
mo, and romarkcd as plainly as possible
",Weii, and so yaui are tue darued foui
who frigbtened ail te ducits ont of Che
marah yesterday by your imbecile manoeuvres,
yau are a fine specimen of a scarecraw auyhaow;
lot me know îLe next tinte yau came ont, and
we wilu be on band ta Sive -yau a docont inter-
mnrt troc of charge, yen seanm dressed for a
tuneral anyway-good marning, and naw ecar
out of titis at once, you infernal.idiat, yahl" 1
bave had an autipathy ta rauscrata and thuir
bouises laver sinco.

Your punter having now stowcd 4 'anr traps
on board the cana, and made ail tîngsa sug,
caiways uiso nautical expressions an thesc occa-
sions), ie ready for your embaritatian. Thas is
a matter of grave import, and requires te ut-
miost déxterity in deep vnter, or you li finfi
yourseif oxscuting the wildcst gyrations and
most spamodie bows, as yen endeavour te
use yaur gue as a sort of hlaiclng palo, tili
bath it and yau disappear with a spiasb; no,
you must go atboard wvith se munit caution and
doxterity as if baarding a caciie aboli in maid
aoeit, or the result iasapeedy and obvious.

For my part, 1 deain it botter ta sinharit an
lerra firmua, get seated, and thon ho quietly
iannched by the punter,who wvill afterwards stop
in wvithi as xnuch confidence as if treading te
quarter-dock of tho &'reat Eaieret. Yeu will af
course net forgot ta grasp bath aides of te boat
firmiy, and close your eyes Ciii hoe la seatéd, for as
your own poilition is of that attitude usually as-
suiiied by industrielue tailors, yotv eau't well turc
ta ivateit his mavemneuts witisaut disturbieg te
equilibrium ; tbe mare especiaily islthis the case
if yeu chance ta Wear a stand-up, colisr, for tiis
wlll ellcinualy prevent thte slightest revalution
af te craninum on its axis, and concentrate
your vision directly au the how of the boat,
andi if a ducit lights ther. you will see it,' but
atherwise net ; belore the day ia nor, a woll-
starohed stand-ur collar will produe tif

Tint a!aTronto Alderman., but qieout
o! place in a ducit-shoator with onIy a modevate
allowýance of te.. "crthe."I

Thte days cf muzzle.loaders being over, it je
quite unneoessary ta recounit tbe awful experi-
onces undergone lu loadieg Chei whon seatoa
in a cacao, nons but an aid bsand ever atlempted
the performance standing up ; 1h lisait oe tainiy
ta hae the cause of mare lest terrifir, mare leat
ammunition, more ]est rarards, marc lest
g uns, mare lost limite, iteads, lives and pro-
fanity tban ail other inventions af hie satanie
xuajosty-let us ho tbankful we live uow in the
days of breech-loadors.

Ah I CLore la a momentary rustîe je the rie-
bcd just hy You, and thon two fine duck riso
and sklm like an arrow aver Che open water,
straight ahieaf, a fine chance, but belote YOD
bave caught your breatit and rccoverod your
stupid senise, Ithe abyse of heaven bas swal-
lowed uip Choir for m."

IlWby yu nat shoot ?" asks Antoine, and
coho anawera, Wby ?

VIsAnOI.
(l'O lie !Joninuedl.)

»00167 at Halifax-
14R. Gnsm':

DE.%ut Smnt-I'm fixed ait the Il Halifax." Since
I laet slung thc black lluid Ca you l'va heen
damn' te city-this gay aud aristocratie City,
where Jas Haowe Istood up for constitutionai,
gaverniuent. (I Ilon't exaetly Ses why lie shOuld
hsave saC dovu for it), and whoro the fan-Lamne
Marquis lias just came with bis batchles o!
Aigie-Saxin enteràa. WLaC a'eavenly prospect
for thé Nortb-West. I've aeon curions sigite
and licard curions Speeches I've laed aprand
bouquet given ta mie. fer yaur honour, by thé
Grits. Long live te !Grits, y ad may they ho
blesmed. But l'il procced te narrate my beart-
atirricg adysutures.

1 caliod, Y. A. N. (yestCrday atternocon) ou
te editor of tho Daily A- Il-, a Grit

newvspaper, %v'hichest is thc terrer o! evii doors
and tLe Conservatives. The caltor af the
D-_- A- 1h- is a groatt man. Hoe he-
lieves le B3lakse. Sa do I . If alny in says ho
believes ln Ed. B3lake I ses a great mn belore
mne- The editor of thc 1)- A-- - -be
lieves the N.P. is a faillira. Sez hé ta ma,
Il nI. DoOley, il; la a faîlnro-you Seo it ile a

failutre l', Sez 1, Il I ses!I' Sez hée, Il Mn.
Iloole 'y, iC's a artful dodgo o! John A." Sez J
Iit air V" Sez Le, -"*Mr. Dueley, if I canti

inta Parliament tu sere the people, 1 %velU
Yes, air. Buît no N.P. for me. No syndieste,
no monopolise for me. No, air. I wauld
rather Le hung out on a cloChes lice on a blowy
day thoan sacrifice a single jet of te people's
interest. Tihe pcaple's interest iii puhlished and
circulaled at $5 per annum, and ail by my pub.

lic spirit and benevolence. But no dodge, ea
local symîdicate for me VI Soz IlI "Net a dodge,
net a local sye. 'lahi for Biake I Mr. oditor
e! thé D- A- R-, you air a man, you
air a patrit. We're aIl patnits. \Ve're ail Grits,
and loyers o! aur coauntry. We %vent power.
We aon't w&nt manoy. Mr. edir ef te
D - A- 1--, farewoil 1 Be deeent, aud
yauw~illbheprosporous t" 'With whieh obs3erva-
tion 1 proceeded la my hotél.

Yours Cruiy,
HossA DoLax.

FANCY PORTRAIT 0F OSCAR WILDE.
A



-MACHINE GIlS. Four meais ana Thre Diploutas' awared at 3 XoOLIL 33RO.é .Leading àiton in1881. TORONTO.

A POLITICAL JANUS: OR, TH- B'ALANCE OF POUER.
VREIIER*1~I.tT.(T' T,<pcanc ,, II~~/.y a~i, ,sj.t'd .'\ l NINTISE E AXNI) 11.. VO S0EHGFOR BOTII 0F YOt'.

Our' Fraunv Contwibutoi'. "I object to the Cahmn ,fn. s the!
sputter defective-A% retriever doix. boy remarlici %vho wvas chnstisetl it schtool.A D W I

- Hot jointa"-tiose of a stove pipe. Wbiat kiud of tea do lnîost ettitors 1 refer 2

"Trying Tiimos"- Ass;ize Courts. I3revity. T3AB 5&K.

"A wi uning hand'7-ifanlat. WVhen piaying euehire if yon play a bower and
A shorthand writer-A nman with one arn. it is trunmped by the .foke<r, you w~ill probably
How eau you e«d'rt through the pages of a c ousider your bower lefi.

dr*y book? Good sigit.boaîï¶ for a tlettetivc--' Cash for

À %vasherwomnnn's oatlh-Swvearing - by ail 1 iee." Vralnbrdae odbai
that's blue.", __________

Southerners are very obstroperous-tiey
o! len ,raise Cane."

The IFiqcal Questou-Canii you tend site five
dollars

An a-dor.atbic thitig whùn out late at uight-
A lccli key. J
Poetry of a very bigh order -That written ini''. ~ 1

a balloori.

-A À OiuPOsing machin e"-A mother singing
bier baby to sieep. 'H G EI De fr<2î(d expeuses," as the negro said,

hen paying for patching bis oid eiothes.

Ereryth'ing is raising in price: even kerosene
la trps are lîîgher when yon tain heui up. u

valuabie tban precions toUes.

-The signal servce--Hladkerchicefiirta.

Ist Moses Oates seeking for a place in the 1 fleuralgia, .Soiatica, Lumbago,
;Puli ri. -~koe oene$$ of the Chest, Gout,

WVhen a skater corntes te a Pu 4op on the Packac(Luns SoioTra,.wlia n
ice it rnay be said te be (for him) the ' glacial ajnv Sor Dunesana Scjds,#.

Accordeon to iny notion tbat's a good con saoul-ai sodily Pain$,
certina,' said friend Butland to our funny' con- lHELPS TO SEE'"7oha nAédce rse O
tributor. «,Tlust's a bass viol pun.- rejoi.xed G osýru-G,nraI l,îIi,1k o aa. ot, a n'Iaaho rse'Fe

oktu opddensoCihat hiy prnmI im i and' Lars, and' ail other Painsour coriributor.pair ut eye prei.crvmr "oroçcîi hini againstil e11 -4aa'ces

Question for the coal deniers ?-In whaî agSe of the snos' in Canada.- andI',',oc'
of the worid was cost djs2overed ? Ans.-Ton. The above is a tailliful portrait of His Excel. N'o Preparation onc earth equalu ST. JACOOR Oit My
nage. Ditto for the corisumer-What cangi lency searching for soute of Ilie nforesaîd À triba e alonth cmaaeaEly rinF ut<edl
tutes a burning shace ? Âus.-Xhen coal Sets giare" 1,s as te try hi$ l, premervers" f 50< ents, antdi eortver y tufrigIln P&12A
up te ciigbt d,)Ilars a ton. ________cin have cheap and positive proof or l1 is Imi.

IlTaere is no peace in a home iwhen there is Shrowul as ever. J>irectins ln Eleven Language. LO
intemperance," qaid the< wife of Jones' besoin lIn an extended article in the WVushingtou SOLD B! ALL D3UGGIBllTs AND> D~AE
as cime met bimu staggeweing Up thme stairs thme (D. C.,) Sf or, "e notice that aitiong oth.'rs, u lq.
other night. 1,Yes, there is; " replied Jones ; Sermator James U. Blaine, wvlî Lias suffcred in .A..VOGMLMR .t CO.,Il for don't yon (bic) give me (hie) a pi2et-, of thme paet with rheunaatism now keeps St. JacoLs B5alti.more. jwd.- V..

ïî mid vhen 1 (hie) corne home druuk? Oit omi band in case of iuy future attaclt.

W. fi. STONE I TeIepihone 219 Connection. J UNE RAL DER


